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Ascorbic acid as an antioxidant in thin-layer chromatography of cortico- 
steroids 
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re@on and makes detection with UV light impossible on pMes sprayed with ascorbic 
acid_ 

A!ier transferring the samples, the plates were first developed in Iz-heptane in 
order to eliminate impuritiesand then corticosterc~nrllnd its metaboiites \vereseparated 
by developing the plates in acetone-tcnzcne(5:9)_This nlisturc ~~1s found to be mot-e 
suitabk than chloroforlil-ethailol (l:SrZ)‘_ bcnzem-acetone (411)’ and other mixttn-cs 
tested. 

Autoradiography W;IS pcrkxmcd by pItwing an X-ray Mm (Sank Fotokcmika, 
Zagreb, Yugoslavia) on the plate. ssposir_ .LZ it to irradiation tk 7 days and developing 
the film at 9~s end of this period_ 

Dark spots on the S-ray film \vcrt‘ subjected to dcnsitomctry using a Kipp and 
Zonneil DD-2 densitonxter and ;L Kipp and Zonmx EC-1 digital integrator. 

RESULTS ASD DISCUSSKiS 

TABLE I 

R, VALUES OF CORTICOSTERO~E .&XI> ITS .\IET.-\BOLITES OX SIL1C.A GEL G PLATES 

Solvent: acetone-benzene (53). 

cumpuum f R,- Rcf_ R, - 

C~rticosterone 0.5 I 1.00 
n;~~Jrocc~rticostcr~~n~ 0.57 1.13 
Src-pregan-3;:. I Ii;. II-trid-l(J-one 0.44 036 

- RcIatir-e to corticostcnrnc. 

Sinpir fractions wrt‘ scraped OK rlutcd with act’tonc and tr:msl>rred to the 
plates again_ be-chror.latogrttpiI_v win, ~1 the same solvent system showed that ;t signit- 
icant portion of DHC had been converted into its degradation products. At the spot 
which corresponded fo DHC. only 3 small portion of radioactivity IV;IS found. and at 
the same time the apperrranc~ of labrIled osidntivr products w;ts noted. After re- 
chromato~rsphy. DHC remounted for onIy 30 1:;;; of the total activity (Fig. I ). As the 
remai!ling activity was found near the start and front. the possibility of incomplerr 
separation during the first chromatography was excluded. 

Ascorbic acid NXS found to be an eflicient protective antiosid;mt for cortico- 
steroids on TLC plates (Fig- 3). DHC accounted tbr SOS;; of the total activity Ir:ms- 
ferred fo plates sprayed with ascorbic acid_ i_c__ t _ ascorbic acid increased the DHC re- 
covery 2.5 timrx_ 
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